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Leading by example
BORIS Struk has led the way
by example to make life better
for people with muscular dys-
trophy.
Mr Struk swapped his mar-

keting job for fundraising
drives at markets and charity
bike rides when he formed an
organisation 25 years ago
after his youngest son Ryan
was diagnosed with muscular
dystrophy at age three.
The Muscular Dystrophy As-

sociation in North Mel-
bourne, has grown from a
small parent support group to
an organisation that helps
more than 1500 families, rais-
ing more than $30 million for
research.
Mr Struk has been nomi-

nated by his staff for a Pride of

Australia Medal in the
category of Community
Spirit.
Mr Struck's son, Ryan, was

confined to a wheel hair by
the time he was eight. Despite
being told he would only live
until his teens, Ryan turned 29
in February thanks to the
advancement of medicine and
technology. "We started with
a community of well-meaning
mums and dads that met regu-
larly but I had a bigger
vision." Mr Struk said.
DO you know someone who
deserves to be recognised?
Nominate them for a Pride of
Australia Medal.
The Pride of Australia Medal is

proudly supported by Leader
Community Newspapers and

News Limited newspapers
across the nation.
The medal honours everyday

Australians who do extraordin-
ary things in our communities.
They are our unsung heroes

whose contribution to the Aust-
ralian way of life is not widely
known or recognised by the
general public.

There are 10 categories: out-
standing bravery, emergency
services, community spirit, child
of courage, young leader, care
and compassion, inspiration, en-
vironment, fair go, and serving
Australia.
If you know someone who de-

serves to be nominated for the
Pride of Australia Medal visit
prideofaustralia.com.au before
April 13.

pride
otaustral!A
medaI2009

CEO and founder of the Muscular Dystrophy Association Boris Struk and son Ryan
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BORIS Struk has led the way
by example to make life
better for people with mus-
cular dystrophy.
Mr Struk swapped his mar-

keting job for fundraising
drives at markets and char-
ity bike rides when he
formed an organisation 25
years ago after his youngest
son Ryan was diagnosed
with muscular dystrophy at
age three.
The Muscular Dystrophy

Association in North Mel-
bourne, has grown from a
small parent support group
to an organisation that helps
more than 1500 families,
raising more than $30
million for research.
Mr Struk has been nomi-

nated by his staff for a Pride
of Australia Medal in the
category of Community
Spirit.
Mr Struck's son, Ryan, was

confined to a wheel hair by
the time he was eight. De-
spite being told he would
only live until his teens,
Ryan turned 29 in February
thanks to the advancement
of medicine and technology

"We started with a commu-
nity of well-meaning mums
and dads that met regularly
but I had a bigger vision,"
Mr Struk said.

CEO and founder of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
Boris Struk with son Ryan. N41 M

NOMINATE A HERO

DO you know someone who
deserves to be recognised?
Nominate them for a Pride of
Australia Medal.

The Pride of Australia
Medal is proudly supported
by Leader Community News-
papers and News Limited
newspapers across the
nation.
The medal honours every-

day Australians who do ex-
traordinary things in our
communities.
They are our unsung heroes

whose contribution to the

Australian way of life is not
widely known or recognised
by the general public.
There are 10 categories:

outstanding bravery, emer-
gency services, community
spirit, child of courage,
young leader, care and com-
passion, inspiration, environ-
ment, fair go, and serving
Australia. If you know some-
one who deserves to be
nominated for the Pride of
Australia Medal visit
prideofaustralia.com.au be-
fore April 13.
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BORIS Struk has led the way
by example to make life
better for people with mus-
cular dystrophy.

Mr Struk swapped his mar-
keting job for fundraising
drives at markets and char-
ity bike rides when he
formed an organisation 25
years ago after his youngest
son Ryan was diagnosed
with muscular dystrophy at
age three.

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association in North Mel-
bourne, has grown from a
small parent support group
to an organisation that helps
more than 1500 families,
raising more than $30
million for research.

Mr Struk has been nomi-
nated by his staff for a Pride
of Australia Medal in the
category of Community
Spirit.

Mr Struck's son, Ryan, was
confined to a wheel hair by
the time he was eight. De-
spite being told he would
only live until his teens,
Ryan turned 29 in February
thanks to the advancement
of medicine and technology

"We started with a commu-
nity of well-meaning mums
and dads that met regularly
but I had a bigger vision,"
Mr Struk said.

CEO and founder of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
Boris Struk with son Ryan. N41MV306

NOMINATE A HERO

DO you know someone who
-deserves to be recognised?
Nominate them for a Pride of
Australia Medal.

The Pride of Australia
Medal is proudly supported
by Leader Community News-
papers and News Limited
newspapers across the
nation.
The medal honours every-

day Australians who do ex-
traordinary things in our
communities-
They are our unsung heroes

whose contribution to the

Australian way of life is not
widely known or recognised
by the general public.
There are 10 categories;

outstanding bravery, emer-
gancy services, community
spirit. child of courage.
young leader. care and com-
passion. inspiration. environ-
ment. fair go. and serving
Australia. If you know some-
one who deserves to be
nominated for the Pride of
Australia Medal visit
prideofaustralia.com.au be-
fore April 13.
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